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B, Oaa DollaJr:1each sahse4aent insertion,

Twe!1tr-fir- e Cents.

Ctrt Order aad Judicial Adirtitwumtt will be

eharj 25 PrV higher ; ant a deduet'tea of '33 J
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idrertstrs ay the year. . .
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Af,erUement, inserted ia tha Sen 1.Wkcbxt R-iht- cs.

wU also appear in the Vft kixt Paper, free

f cbarje. - - --f t
U Letters to the Editor most be fotT-raia- ., ;.
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nnlE TWA"lVSlTtt.lWCBCOMP4-I- I
tv r Hartford. Conn. Offers to

insure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
damaee by fire, at premiums te sulltne times.

This is oue of the oldest and besllnsursnce Com-

panies in the United States, and pays rts losses
promptly- -

AppJicationsfor Insurance in Raleijh.or its vt- -

ciaity.Ube mad.to S. W. WHITING,
Agent.

Aad fer Milton, N. C and vicinity, to
J. PALMER, AgenU

October, 1848

NOTICE.
W. & A. STITH having assigned over to me,

all the debts due them by bond, note and account, I

h.rh rive notice to all those indebted to them, to
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S0LDIJSHS CLAIMS-GENER- AL-

'AGENCY; -

ByL, True
illTOMETS-FO- B CllIBlSTS.-tC- J --i'

: , WASHINGTON TyVl.i
TfTIOlt ..Jnn yeaft, this Agehc hai been Ittceesf
LP fullr Cneaeed at the Seat of Government, ia tha

ui execution 6f Claims egulfigt" our orii Government
and szaihst'the Goverhmi bts of other "Nationa. ami
coniinaea; prosele.wiifi '

pfomrjtce's't fielifj fsni
efficiency CjaimaTbf "every descfiplion, fcJpeciallt
CLAIMS ARISINMuT OF.THE LAE VIAH
WITH MEXICO. FOR BOUNTY LAND, OR
SCRIP, PENSIONS, i LOsTvKORSES, CONi
TRACTS, 8UPPLIES. UN SETTJjEDt A47CT S
OF PAYMASTERS. COMMISSARIES BUR
GEONS, SUTLERS, AND, ALSO .FOR : THB
THREE MONTHS BACK PAY NOW DUB
ALL OFFICERS AND PRIVATES! uHfi
HAVE BEEN IN ACTUAL HKKVfrR tlim
RING SAID WAR, OR IF DECEA8ED4 WTHEIR HEIRS; . ; .'kv'

VOLUNTEERS should forward their Disebargel
or 8urgeon'a Certificates, directly to the above Attor
neys and Agents, who can certainly obtain for them
their Land Warrants, and at quickly as Agents can!
who live out of this City. ' -

THE ARMY REPORTS of thr killed and wouni
ded in our possession vrHI be found of much impor-
tance to HEIRS, in obtaining their Claims for back
pay, extra pay, and other allowance j.

TWO THOUSAND LAND WARRAKTS5
WANTED, for which the highest prcef mH hi

'gin.
AuENlc, or those desiring to become such snail

receive upon application promptly, tha heat ana! moat
complete FORMS, with jnstructions, enabling any
one to proceed forthwith, and without errifia in th
business of collecting Claims. for prosecution, Th
most liberal division of. profits will be mads with,
such. . . .

60,000 Officer, and Soldiers of the Ravololionar
War we have Roll and Records of the aervicrs.
Let widows, who do not receive the full amount of
Pension allowed to their husbands especially, apply '

to us, and we will have tha samel increased. Let
others apply also. - i

N. B. Letters owing to the number received mnai
be post-pai- d. ' - - - '

rrom the highry satisfactory test imonia!. aiveri
by many gentlemen of my acquaintance! to the cha
racter and qualifications of Mr. True, I have hot tha
slightest hesitation' in recommending him to all whd
may desire his services, as fully "competent to give
entire satisfaction in vr hatever he iray undertake

UUKAUE STRING FELLOW, j

Rector of Trinity Church.
Washington, July 1 5th, 1842. :! -

take pleasure in stating that Mr. L. Blanchard
True, of the State of Maine; ia a graduate of Bow- - ','

doinXollege, the highest literary institution of jtha
Ststei and among the foremost in New England
hat he is a gentleman of good character and worth ;

doubt not be wilLgive full satisfaction wherever ha .

may be employed. GEORGE JBVANS, U. 8.
August, 1841. .

Won Id respectfully refer to the undersigned.
Nathan Clifford, Minister to Mexico,' " J

Hon. W. P. Manguin Ex-Presid- U. 8. 8.
Won. J. W. Jones, Ex-Spea-

Ur House of Reps
M. B. Lamar, Ex-Preside- nt T Texas, " " 3

Hon, Levi Woodbury;' Justice U a Sop'e Coorl
Hon. A. P. Bagby, Minister to Russia, ,!

.Hon: Judge Semple, U. S. 8enate,f ; "

Hon. A. H.Stevens, Hoase of Reps? " '

Hon. Judge Dean, " do "o ' "" ' j"
Hon. H. St. John, do do ,

Gen. Covel, Washington City, late of III.
J4on. Eobt. P. Dunlap. House.ofReps.
Hon. Luther Severance, . do . . do ,
Hon. Judge Dawson, do. do
Hon. Wm. Parmenter, do i r. de
Hon. J. Jameson, ' do' v. do.
Hon. Thoa. Suuth, . ,de .: 4o
Hon. Freemsn H. Morsej do. 6V
Hon. Josisb Herricif, , f r so.----- :' dre-4- -

H on. Albion K. Parria, 2d Comp. Treaa. Dep ii
vv m. vr. xiinoi, rrincipai tierx r. U. JJep t
Gen. John. Wilson, Miiasottri,: : ... ; ,

Hon. Judge Pillsbury, ' House of Reps.
Hon. Andrew Stewart, dtt :

Hen. T. W. Haskell, io do
Hon. John H. Croxrer, 0 ,,dd" m

And to Members of Congress, and Heads of Depaiir;
ments generally. ' :

Office Willard's Hotel Buildings, eorner Ulh'St'
ana rennsyivanta Avenue."

Chy, Aug. 9, 1848. 6 iy

FOR .RENT ,h.

large and convenient Dwelling, now oesflsTHE by R. VV.'8eaweli; Esq. With all the neceS
J

sary out houses aha 'two acres of land attached.
rosseseion will be caren the first of Januarv next. !

Raleigh Ncv:20fSi8.

More CHEESE to hand, of a good ritaM- -

WILL. FECK &SQS.Tr
ttaleigh. Now 28. 3w

EDGE WORTH fEMALE SEMINARY.- -

flMIE Studies of the higher clasxes, from aBSary1
JL till May, are Chemistry, with expanarteala, As- -

troaomy with illuslratiooa, Natorai-Historywit- bS v
demoost rations, Civil HMor? Sad the ConetitutioB e(
the U. S., Evideoces.of LRe4rsIalioa,Morai Pnile--r
phy, Criticism, Laaguagse and Mathematics. Tbe5
expenses are . $75rQi)-f.Mvsi- c, Paiolmgand Francfc
Extra. : Wt.,:!?,! ; ,viGreessboro'. Dec.30,-184- Si

'--, 104 3

Ft O figjo
TOUTl Y; School will tonrmeBce It next aessi

'Mdndv. the 22d of Jsrroary next. uhder1hsf
charge of Miss Emma Patterson of oiaborsif;1
C M'ks Patterson has bad several yfcara experience

teaching, and is an accomplished ' scholar.1
school is situated in as healthy s Aeihiiorbeodee
any in the State, on the-- Raleigh' joadU toilsaaooUi

Board and Tuitio'ifalf'lh
including veedle0fc $$6Q S

rrencO- - ; W.3
music on rune otte,,

trusted To our care will receive everr attention $

eary. to health, .comfort ; and. inlellectnal s tfaisjnvt
No deduction made a fterpen torloajahoef, amlesa iui--i

case, of aickoess. ForaidjtioxiaUBfoxmaUonsddrsss
the enhseriber si BreovillerGranviUeCbunty--N- . G,

. fSPEED.
Janaary2, 184 g.- -

torJinfiIoBl,and ProfMioaal Duties Of Alt omtfYrfi
anam Iieitorj hi Sanmel nsrB,ea; rjwit..
Just published by J - - TH. D. TURNER.

Raleigh, Dee. 33 104

. THE AVoitlLD S iLLaTIOX !
THAT TKB rtLSS IS DISABMBti OF TT8 TEEXOB8,

BT DL , CPflUTS YEGETABLE ILECTCA-- Y.

The great sensetien iciuck wet created awiong the
Mtdical Faculty, end throughout the civilized world,
by the announcement of JH. Upham's Electuary, for
the Cure of Piles, (a Disease that resisted all former
Medical treatment,) has settled down into a thorough
eonfdence, that it is a positive and speedy cure in all
cases of the Piles, either Bleeding or Blind, External
or Internal, and also for all diseases of the stomach,
and BoicelSy such as

SEVERE AND HABITUAL C08TIV E N ES3,
DYSPEPSIA. LIVER COMPLAINT. IN FLAM
M ATION OFTHE 8PLEEN, KIDNEYS, BLAD
DER. BOWELS. AND SPINE ; ULCERATION
OF THE INTESTINES ; FLOW OF BLOOD
TO THE HEAD. c. : AND FOR THE RE
LIEF OF MARRIED WOMEN.

The Symptoms. Cause and Nature of the Piles,
together with its conjunctive diseases, will be found
in the pamphlets, to be had of all agents and deal-

ers gratis.

Voluntary Certificates.
UNITED STATES MARSHALL'S OFFICE,

New York. Dec 26, 1847.
Messrs MVvatt und Keteham : Gentlemen Un

derstanding that you are the General Agents for the
sale of Dr. Upbam's Vegetable Electuary, for the
cure of the Piles, I have deemed it my duty to vol
unteer a recommendation in behalf ol that invaluable
medicine. I have been afflicted for many years with
the Piles, and have tried various remedies, but With
no beneficial effects. Indeed, I began to consider
my case hopeless. But, about the first of September
last. I was prevailed upon by a friend to make a tri
al of the above named medicine; I look his sdvice,
and rejoice tossy that I am not only relieved, but as
I believe, perfectly cured. I most earnestly recom-

mend it to all who may have the misfortune to b af
flicted with that annoying s disease.

Very respectfully,
Your ob t servant,

ELY MOORE.

REMARKABLE CURE OF PILES Thibtt

Mocst Wabuihoto, Berkshire Co., Mass
Nov. 29th, 1847.

Mr.s us. Wtatt & Ketcbam : GenU For 30
years 1 have been afflicted with Files, general Debil- -

ity,and Inflammation, causing tumors and prolapsus
of the bowels, and which had resisted all the medical
reatment Dr. Chapman and others could give. .1 he

three of that time sufferings defy de--ast years . .
my

. . . iiocription. 1 was connneu to oeu unaDie io neip my
self, and at last given up by my physicians snd frieuds
n despair of ever gaining ray health; in tact, tor a
ime before I commenced using Dr. Uphsm's Elec

tuary, I was entirely speechless, and my burial clothes
were made. Bat under the beneficent mercies oi

rovidence, and the use of Dr. Upham's Electuary,
though an old maw, I have the pleasure of staling
the fact to the public that my health is now good,
and I hope to live many years, if it is God's will, to
make known the virtues of Dr. Upham's Electuary,

nd to recommend it to my afflicted fellow creatures,
t helped me beyond the expectations of all who

knew my case, and I can only sgJAto others, that it
is. in my opinion, the best medicMe in the world for
Piles, or anv other disease ot the bowels : ana ii mey
will use it according to the directions, 1 will myself
warrant a cure, in every case.

Yoars, with the utmost expression of thankfulness,
CORNELIUS SPUR.

Esbamobt, Berk Co. Mass
Nov. 29, 1847.

The above certificate tells a simple snd truthful
tory of suffering and relief, of which, as physician

and witness in the case, I cheerfully endorse.
;DR. CHAPMAN.

Noticb- - The Genuine Upham's Electuary has hie
written signature thus (O A. Upham, M. D.) The
hand is also done with a pen. Price, SI a box.

Sold, wholesale and retail, by WYATT &.

KETCHAM, 121 Fnlton st. New York, WIL--
1AMS. HAYWOOD & CO., Raleigh, and by

Druggists generally throughout the U. S.
Jan. 17, 1848. o iy

TO SPORTSMEN.

THE Subscriber has just received a fine Stock cf
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL GUNS,

RIFLE GUNS, REVOLVERS, DOUBLE
AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS,

BOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAG3,
POWDER FLASKS, SHOT

BELTS, EXTRA NIP-
PLES, C.j 3--

All of which will be sold low. C. B. ROOT.
Raleigh. Oat. 27. 8

Great Cargains.
TXHE public are respectfully invited to call and

4mla examine the present stock of Goods of W, &
A. Stith. comprising a general assortment of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery, tc, all of
which will be sold at the New York prime cost.

N. L. STITH, Assignee.
Dec 20. 10

1840.
THE. American Almanac, and Repository of use

ful knowledge, for 1849, this day received by
, H.D.TURNER.

Clothing! Clothing!
Tnciday, Dec. 3 6th, 1848
fTTiECEIVEJ) and opened this morning, direct
Ifffrj from our Manufactory In Tfewark, N. J.,

36 cheap Tweed Frock Coats,
24 Pairs Cassfmera Pants, very cheap,

" 24 Satinett ditto, "

3f Finerfilack Satin Vests,
J 24 ditto ditto Cloth Frock Coats.

.... ALSO - 't v
On band a large lot ef fine over Coat and Cloaks,
whrcb will ha offered at reduced price for cisb. CaU

, l3 .. J iiotning tora.
Baleigh,Dec.ag,184S. iv ' ' ' - 103

Potatoes, hy the barrel or less
LySffi ,WILL; PECK & SON.

aud Madeira Wines in Bottles

Port.Demijohns. .aA-U- ri of.fioe French Braniys
V est India Ram and Holland Gin, ' in Demijohn.

(Vtr sale at the Audita and Cummisioo Storaf t--

!

Dec. 23. 10'

BI
0T1XHB 8abeca1berf , having Huly boojht out the
4X enUre Stock of B, 8,lJFFALpB. and made

euffldent additions to the aame to mka the Stock
complete, respect&iilj incites, the Public to call and

ddl. examine the same for, themselves. He feels aasured;
that he will give paUabction, both in quality and price
as at the ankles have been. carefully aeleeted, and
havinr been bouzht with cash, he la detarmined not
to be undersold bv anr dealer in the Citv.

His Stock consists, in part, of tbe following arti
cles, vii :

30.000 Ihc. .City cored Bacon, -

4,000 lbs. of very best Lad,
- Iron and Nails a general assortment,

CasUog,Traco Chains, and Weeding, Hoes,
Loaf, Crashed and Brown Sogers,
Salt, Molasses and (riab Potatoes,
Sole and Upper Leather, -

Shoes of various kinds,
Pepper, Spieei Mastard and Ginger,
Tobacco, Snuffs and Soaps,
Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Powder, Shot and" Lead,

. Jugs, Jars and Tin-war- e,

Cotton Cards, Bed Cords snd Plough Line,
Ani a great many article, too numerous to mention

Country Produce will betaken io exchange, at 1

fair rate.
Four hundred good dry.Ber Hides wanted imme

diately. , J. G. M. BUFFALOE.
rr The South sid of old Market Street, 4th arm

5lh doers, East of Williams & Haywooods Drug
Store.

Raleigh. March 24. 24

Eithanfe Office of C. W. Purccll 4 Co.

CORNER MAIN AND GOVERNOR STREETS

To DischarffCil Soldiers.
fTTlHE Subscribers will collect, with despatch.

II So uti k as' Claimsfob BoowttLahds.Tbias
car Scmr, and back fat, on moderate terms, and
willbuv and sell the same at the market. ratee
The Claimant rnuat send hia Discharge, with an af
fidavit that he is the person named in it.
L.lberaI'Advanccs made on the same.

Soldiers furnifhed with information relative to
Claims against the Government, free of charge.

7" Claims sent, through mail to the Subscribers,
will have the same attention as if on personal appli-
cation Address

C. W PURCELL dc CO.
Exchange Brokers, Richmond, Va.

July. 20 H48. 68 if..

Tf KLTK SACKS Liverpool and Ground Alum
U JlUJfSalt, for sale by

R. TUCKER 5-- SON.
Raleigh, Sept. 25. 78

SOLAR EiMI4.
U) KB HE 8ubecriber has just received a new and

JU beautiful article of Lamps for Lard or Oil. .
Al-

so Girandoles, new and handsome patterns, which
will be sold low. C. B. ROOT.

Raleigh, Nov. 24, 1848. 94

Female Institute,
W A RRBlf TOil, If. C.

Rev. IX.. Z. Graves, A. IS.
jr. Wilcox, -

. I.. C. Graves, A in.
THE ninth Academic year of this Institution will

commence on the 1st Monday of January pext.
The Edifice ia constructed with strict reference to
comfort and convenience, end is amply sufficient to
accommodate 1 00 - pupils. 1o reader the sciences
attractive and the instruction thorough, a good Phi
losophical, Chemical and Astronomical Apparatus
baa been procured. .The Libraries of tha Faculty,
coeeistiux ef more than, 1000 Volumes, are accessible
to the pupils. Lectures with experiments are deliv-

ered weekly upon scientific subjects. All charges
are made from the time of entrance.

EXPENSES PER SESSION.
Board per session of 5 months, .! . . $45 00
English Tuition, from 10 to 12 00
Music on Piano and use of Instrument, 23 00
Music on Guitar and use of Instrument, 18 U0

Monochromatic, Mexotinto aud Chinese Painting,
Landscape Drawing and PaintingLessons in Wax
Flowers and Fruit. French,' Italian, Spanish Ger-
man, Latin and Greek Languages each $5 00, Oil
Painting 10 00.

. Voeai music aad all kinds of Needle tod Fancy
work, without charge. '. ','

Those who complete the course of study laid down
ia the circular, aro entitled to a Diploma and Gold
Medal. At the close of each sessiou, there will be a
public examination conducted before a Committee of
yisvatu). 1 o the f.acuity and tneir ladiee are en
trusted the entire care and instruction of those con
necled with the Institution.

DecV6n9J8: ' ' ' 97 6w

PERFUMERY. SOAPS AND COSMETICS.
TITTTE have jest received aeteral packages' of
V V American" and fereiga 'u Perl umery,

Soaps, - Pomaiumtv Cologne, HairDye, Toilet Powder, Splendid Cbina
jjd.fjut Giaits. ; Cologne- - and PerfumeDottles, and Flacons, Lava Caskets.
P!a? Vid Tooth, Hair, Cloth
and Lean Brashes of ever variety and qaaa-tit- y,

some of whichare vbbt aica and acrtaioa and
we would uivite the Laeiea and all othejiaiieedof
fifyrxejos Extbacts, Soats olc, to.caJLand look at.
our auisortmeut.

'"'.'I' PESCUD j0HN80N-,-- ,
Raleigh, Nov. 14, 1848. . v ,. .JOOa

1 LARGE supplj.bf Farrs QuiaiHe. expected
Xl.arrirv) today ber.Adama , Express JJoe,

Mr Hart's NewVorkr - -

THE Remance ot Tatchiflg. by Jopebh C. Hart,
author of Miriam, ryiJ, j

- 9 v a a.

, nat Supporters. .

THE Subscribers have on haad a supply of the
above valnable supporters, which are recommend- -

ded for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility,
Round shoulders, or prolapsus Uteri.

ProfF : Mott thinks they are very well adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal distortions, as
they afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
to the spinal column.

The above braces are recommended by the Physl
cians generally, who have seen theniand we have
sold a number to citizens of this place, whoare high
ly pleased with them. v

A gentleman observed a few days since, that he
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some time, and that he would not give one of the
above, for fifty such.

"They need no pnffinsras they speak for them'
eelves." PESCUD & JOHNSON.

.rwia niILj j ne Above supporter is an improvement on
Dr.E. Crainb celebrated Spino-Abdomin- al Supporter.

Jan. 12, 1848. (Standard.) 4

Important to Farmers !

rBMIE Subscriber, having purchased from Alfred
jb. O. Spates, agent for VV. Beach and K.J. Gatlin,

the Patentees, the benefit of their inventions for the
State of N.Carolina, offers to the Farmers of the State
he advantage of a Machine for sowing all kinds of
mall Gram greatly superior to any thiug hereto

fore discovered. Also a new Plough for the culti
vation of crops.

..
And, also, a most valuable simple

.ma t y m mmacnine lor me snetiing ot torn. l nese luaciune
and Plough can be hid bv application to the Sub
scriber at Raleigh. Particulars explained in hand bills.

WM. t . CULL.1NS.
Fr".irnary2l 15 tf

The expressions rich blood, and poor
blood, have a scientific basis. I he ridicule which
many have attempted to cast on these common sense
opinions, must recoil upon themselves as surely as
tliat Truth will prevail.

BRANDRETH'S PILLS:
The effect of this celebrated medicine is to purify

the blood, to convert the poor, corrupt blood, into
healthy, rich blood. And it is because they do this
that they are so steadily sought after by all classes
of our citizens who have required medicine. And it
is because of the power Brandreth Pills are mow
known to possess as hcajth-restorer- g, that renders
ibem so popular.

They cure alf affections, simply, because they make
the Mood pure abstract out of it those qualities
wbieh produce disease, andjive to it those qualities
wnico produce health.

Now every solid part cf the human frame is made
from the blood, and the food we eat is converted into
blood to supply the waste our bodies are continually
sustaining. So in the ordinary course of nature we
manufacture our entire bodies in about nine years
frpm the food taken imp our stomachs. Suppose the
blood made in this stomach of ours is unsound, im-

pure, occasioned by some cause or other : it may re-

fer to the preceding generation ; no matter, we make
impure blood, and if so cannot be healthy. Or sup
pose the air we have lived in for some time has been
loaded with matters detrimental to health, or our food
for a long period has been of an unwholesome kind.
or that the mind has been much troubled for grief,
aniiety, or great attention to any particular point is
rur to occasion bad effect on the blood. Any of
these causes existing good blood cannot be supplied
to the body.

But let Braudreth's Pills bo used daily under these
circumstsnces in doses of from two to fix pills, or as
the cates shall determine. What is their effect? It
is to carry off the impure matters from the blood, leav
ing only the good to renew every part of the body
What was unsound now becomes sound, and the
stomsch soon getstuto so healthy condition that even
bad air or unwholesome food for a time are unable
to injure the health materially. Even when the cli
mate or food continue unhealthy, the occasional use
of the Brandreth Pills will separate the impure parts
and cause their expulsion, leaving what is good to
supply life snd strength to the body.

When the bones are diseased, when every ramifi
cation of the frame is out of order, the Brandreth
Pills will in nineteen cases out of twenty coke.
Remember that the body can be entirely remade from
the food, bones and all ; and aided by this most bene
ficent medicine, in quarter of the lime it takes in the
ordinary course of nature. In from two to four years
an entirely new healthy body can be exchanged for
the unsound, the - diseased, the miserable one The
slowness or quickness of the change altogether depen
ing upon the effec t the Brandreth Pills are made to
produce ; which effect can be graduated just as the
patient pleases. No pdssible injury can lesult from
this ; nothing but good can follow. Enquire the effect
of Brand reth's Pills among your unprejudiced friendsj
you will hear sufficient to satisfy you that there is so
bisk in making the trial, and that you will not be
doing yourself justice without it. in

When your bed is oncei pure nothing in the
shape of food will hardly come amiss ; nothing will
Four upon your Btomach ; you may eat pies, or any-
thing iu reason ; and the greater variety of food the
better blood is made. ' All who have weak stomachs,
who are dispeptic, or in any Way afflicted in body,
should without delay re.ort io. Braudreth's Pills
which will indeed strengthen' the life principle, and
ly perseverance with them, entirely reuew the whole
body ; the materials uow in it good, will be kept so ;
those bad misplaced and removed. Good blood can- -
not make bad bone or, bad flesh. And bear in miud,
the Brandreth's Pills surely purify the Blood.

The method of preparing the Brandrelbian Vege-
table Extracta is secured by! Letters Pateul of the
Uuited States Patent grauted to Beujamiu Bran-
dreth, 20lh January, 1S43.

(

The extracts of which Brandreth's Pills are com-
posed are obtained by this new patent process, with-
out boiling or any application of heat. The active
principle of the herbs is thus secured, the same as it
is in the living vegetable. '

The public should be cautious of med'ciues recom-
mended lyin advertisements eiolea fromne.

A sure test of genuine . Braudrelh Pills : Examine oi

the box of pills; then look at the certificate of agen-
cy, whose engraved date must be within the year,
which every authorised agent must possess ; if the
three labels on the box agree with the three labels ou
the certificate, the pills are' true if not, they are

;" ' 'false.
The Fills are sold at 25 cents per box, at No. 341

Broadway, 274 Bowery, and 341 Hudson street,
New York. Mrs. Booth, 5 Market street,' Brooklyn ;

aad by 2U.Q00 agents in the United States aud Can-
ada, whose certificates and pills should be carefully
examined before purchase is rdade.

O" The above Pills are on sale by WILL. PECK,
Raleigh N. C. Pried 25centa per box.

M A YHEWlS NEW WORK
ODEL: MEN, wilhJJomicJjiustjathjns, price
25 ceutaT This day received at the

. - . N.jC: BOOKSTORE.
Deo. 25. i ' 104

'
. v TlircaJayifromjKew Tork.

finWO CASES more, of ithose beautiful
' Sloiej J

II skin HA 13, December stvle.thm dy received
by 1 1 - -- 7. .. R. TUCKER SON! ' a

Raleigh, Dec. 7, 1848. '. ' ' 97 H

. .. i.-
-

TNTOTICEis hereby given, that applkalioo will
k0 tbe President, Directors and Com

pany , ot the Wank of Cape Fear, at the expiration
of three months from the date hereof, for tha issue
ot a UertiDcste ot J wenty one Shares of too Stock
olthoBaid Bank, in the name of the undersigned,
in lieu of one, or more, for that number of Shares
lost. -

ROBERT STRANGE.
November 19, 1848. 93

Pomade- -JD)ev ne.
A LARGE supply of Pomade Devine for chap.

--Vi ped lips, dc just received, and fur sale by
PESCUD JOHNSON:

Raleiffh, Dec. 14, 1848. 100

fTbibles and Prayer liooks, of every
fTD&ize and description of binding. Also, the
Cniircn Lensbns, in convenient Forms. , Bibles and
Common Prajer Books, for the Desk, in various
forms, constantly on hand, at J urner's

W. C BOOKSTORE.
Dec. 20. 103

MEXICAN VOLUNTEERS.
VJOTICE is hereby given,. tbatJVlaj. G. H.

WiJder, faymasier U. i. A., will return the
Kolis of the N. C. Volunteers to Washington on the
1st ol January, 134U. Applicatious for the three
months extra pay and other unsettled claims for
military service;, by soldiers from this Slate, will here
after be made direct to Gen. N. Tow son, P. M. Gen
eral, at Washington City.

Kaleigh. Dec. i7, 1S48. 124 4t.

Great Bargains !

Selling? out at cost for Casta !!
MUFUS H. PAGE offers his large and

of Goods, at cost fur cash. The
-- ood are new aud fresh the most of them haviuir

beeu purchased for this Fall's trade. Persons wish-
ing to buy, Goods cbjeap, will do well to call aud ex
amine my Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Ail persous indebted to me by note or account.
will please call aud settle, as longer time cannot be
given. UUfUS It. sfAUkZ.

Raleigh. Dec. 29. . 104 If

173 NECIIOES,
ELONGING to the Estate of the late Joseph
fearson, will be sold at the. Point Plantation,

about six miles from Salisbury, N. C, on Monday.
22d of January, 1849.

The owners ef the above property are non-re- si

dents of the Slate, and desire to change the invest- -
meut the sale therefore will be positive and without
reserve. C. P. MALLETT,

Att'y for Reps.
Fayetteville, Dec. 22. 101 9t

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.,

Apothecaries, Druggists dec.
KEEP constantly on band, a large and
well selected stock of ...
Drugs, Medicines, Paints,

Oils, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Win
dow and Picture tlass andDruggists' Glassware.

Also, Wines and Brandy, of the best quality, for
Medical purposes, and superior Segars, Tobacco, ttct
&c , which they offer for sale, on the most accommo--
uatirsr terms

Raleigh, Oct 16 84 6mis

GMEEN CULBKEATIl
WILL TAKE NOTICE, that on Friday, the

day of February neit, ot the Tavern
House of Alfred and Frank Boyd, In the Town of
Bojdton, in the State of Virginia , I shall take the
Depositions of Dr. Charles Siurdevant and John A.
Burwell, under an order in the Petition for a Divorce

Nancy W. Culbreath t. Green Culbreath"
pending in the Superior Court of Law for the Coun-
ty of Granville, State of North Carolina, made at the
last Term of the raid Court, to be read as evidence in
behalf of the Plsintiff.

You can attend aud cros-examin- e, if yon think
proper. The Examination will continue the next
day, if necessary ; or if ar.y thing tbould prevent
the commencement of said Examination on the 9th
foresaid, the same will be commenced on the day fol-

lowing NANCY W. CULBREATH.
Granville County. Jan 9, 1849. 5 w3t

Floor Oil Cloths.
Albi'Oj Bloyt & Co-- ,

72 John Street,
NOW RECEIVING INTO STOREARE THEIR Factories, at Eliaabeih-Tow- n.

A. J., a variety of new and original patterns of 'HEAVY FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
widths of 18, 21 and 24 feet. They are also re-

ceiving from the Albany, Lansingburg, and Utiea
Factories, in sheets of 18 feet in width, a large assort-
ment, embracing many new patterns of their

MEDIUM FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Also, from the Newburgb. Albany, Lansingburgh,

Ulica and Maine Factories! every variety oi patterns
manufacturing by them, of their 4-4- tb, 6-- 4 ih, 6-- 4 th,
7-4- th, 8-- 4 th, and 12 feet wide

LIGHT FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Also, Mahognay, Rosewood aud figured 4-- 4, 5-- 4

and 6-- 4 th English, German and American
TABLFQIL CtOIHS.

Also, a great variety of new patterns of '

CARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS.
All of which they offer to the trade on liberal term.
Jan.2, I49. 5 -

Dr. Morlcn'i Jew Work on Anatomy.

AN 4llustratedSy stem of Human Anatomy,
Microscopic and; Physioiogical.principal- -

unsigned or the use of Practitioners and Stndeots--

.Mediciue: m one ulume, rqyal Octavo, by Sam
uel George Morton, M. D. This work iainvaina.1
Die to tue Medical 1'rotestion. and one of the most
splendid as to Epigravuigs and. Typographical exscu-tio- n,

ever issued troai the Aroerican Press.- - No M,
D. or Medical Student should be w'Mhonta xopy ef inthis invaluable work, The above work 'this day re-
ceived by 11. D.TAirner, at the . t r

tit C.BOOKSTORE u

Raleigh, Jan. 6. 3 - . ' 1 . - f t i. 3

Fayetteville Couirninsiou, and For-wardi-ng

House.' v

arifcle seut to, J. R. VHITAKER. mANY jC.v t sell," on Cora raissiou, or; to
Forward, shall Be promptly attended to, and an ac
count o'f sales remitted punctually, is soon, --sold.
ATl'who favor rae'Wiilftheir custom, may "rest assui
ed tfiatt will use every means h, my power to eel.
quick and to the best advantage. t. "r,

Jsa:10,l849r- -
.v.,T; .4;4vy;

; - FRUIT TREE'4 .
FTOSHTJA LINDLEY i in Rileigh, with a,nre

Oj collection of the various kinds, 9$ fruits, fi-o-

the Pomoldgjcal Garden-whef- e, jreTwln remain for
week cf lt days. PMs,wanting articles wifl

please to call or send orders to him at BaiuYHotel
Raleigh, Jan.. 16, 1819. . 5 It

call and settle their respective dues, s by the assign-

ment I am required to collect them forthwith.
N. L. STITH, Assignee.

Pec 20. 101

Trinity School,
THIS School, designed forthe moral and lleligious

culture of boys, and for their thorough tuition in ev-

ery branch of study usually pursued at Schools, will
begin a new Term, on the 10th January, which wiH

continue five mootba. The Terms by
will be made to correspond with those of iha

University, and of other Schools for Soya in tlie Stale.
This School possesses advantages, in respect to

beauty and heahhfulnees of situation, extent of
grounds, and comfort and convenience of buildings,
not often surpasse- d- .Arrangements have been
made, for the moat efficient management of its do-raas- tie

concern, aad for securing to the boys a ma-

ternal auperviaion and care, .the most assiduous and
kind. The expense of a pupil for board, with Tui-

tion in English, and ia the Ancient Languages, and
in French if desired, will be $87 50. When two
boys come from the same family 580 only will be
charged for each.

For application for admission, and for further in-

formation, apply for the present, to the subscriber in
Raleigh. ALDERT SMEOES.

Rector of St. Mary's School
N. B. Boys ovier 14 years of ajre will not be re

ceived un'ess they are eommemtcanu.
Dec 23. " 104

, William J. Clarke,
ATTORNEY 4TA'RALEIGH, N. C

Sept. 4, 1543. 71 6m

To Discharged Soldiers.
frnrfos E that have obtained their Land Warrants

U, and feel desirous of selling ,them, can" get the
highest market price for them by calling at the Cloth-
ing Store. ,

E. L. HARDING.
Raleigh. Dec 5, 1848. -

For Sale.

m
THE House and Lots ia the City of Raleigh,' en

which W. Sl A. Stith reside, containing nearly three
acres of land, and bounded on all sides by Streets.
Persons residing in the tower count ry desirous to se-eu- re

a pleasaat residence in the Chy, are invited to
examine early the premises, or they may loose ttie
opportunity ofobtaining one of the most delightful
residences ia the City of Raleigh. The Dwelling
and outhouses axe all new, and built of selected heart
timber. The former has a basement with one large
Btuing Room and Pantry. The first floorj 4 rooms,
20 feel square and passage 12 feet,. and ' the second
floor 2 rooms 20 feet square, snd passage ; a Green
House on the South side about 25 feet long, and a
Jare and excellent. Ice House, Carriage House, and
Stable (ersix Horses. The Furniture, will be sold
with. tha premises if desired. Apply to

N. L. STITH, Assignee. .
Dec. 20. ' ' . lot
IUGAR AJf D ITIOCASSES at wholesale.

PUIHIL-- arJuUlJlX and a, lock of Sh iu.t
received. VVILL PECK $ SON.

Ka cigh Jan. 9. '
... 3 2w,

Ides and Shoulder IXacoa offered
Kiw. OCEAN B HAU,aUtt for sale. Thoy......arenn a

prime. W IL.L,. rJUJV & BU..
Jan.9. "J'HwM.a Jw

$30 Reward." I

KAN AWAV from the Subscriber, on thWDhi
23d of December, 1849, an Iodoted Ap-peeaii- ce

to tha Tail .ring Bwfo,4y thh'namef o?
CfJ AS SMITH. He about S fret 8 or 9 inch-
es ia height, with light hair, fair eOmplexroaatid
rather a salleo countenance. Her had pa'an Invfti--!
bleGreea Frock Coat, Sniped Cassfmi-r- e Pants? tfsocy Mailles vest.which he ma probably change,
as be had other e oth sg with hiro ; ha ha trtw torntwo years te serve. All persons are nrbid la VnipTay

'in in this or any other State, ia any capacity wnat- -
under t he penalty ef the lavyf wijftire1 tue

.Te rwrd for hi apprehenilior? and efrVeY to
or for hrs eommhtal to jail n atil I'caft-forhi- m

THOSp-R.- - PENTHESS;'4".;"5 ,r"

Mechant Tailor,' '

:Wareljh,fN. 33" Star ad Standard.
NSON.


